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In ·making his pitch for vo- figures·'. 1'~ the I port's own)
ter approval of $2.5 million in broch ··o,''
, general obligation bonds for
McKee claimed 1hat for the
the dx; nsion of the city port, year 1962, the ~1t'!'~ anAu::d
Dir t or A. E. Harned told the financial report s'h.li,wed a port•
..
rn"
Grea,ter Anchorage Cham~er profit of $474, ,bJ,l.J. :. the port
of Commerce yesterday bat brochure sh.o 1v 0 ~ .P. loss of t
SealL'and Service, Inc., is plan-· $301,177 and the HJ64 annual
ning to ;,dd a third ship t o its report, a gain o1f $47.383.
S !tie-Anchorage run.
1
•
•
For lhe year nt\9E\3. McKee
· P THE water earner 18 claimed, the thrc9• qocuments
planning 1o build a $7 5 0,000 showed, respecrtt'!'~osses of
truck terminal in the port's $l27,40:l, Sl62.4
$100.000. ·
in
tria l park, Il~rned said.
. negu t·tatmg
.
f or
For 1964.
The port IS
five addiLonal acres for the ci~l drepbort hl
.
1sne , ut
~
facillty, he added.
shows

I
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The third ~hip is expected
to begin operation the middle
of th1s month, Harned told the
group.
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The door ~as bef~ opened to
emPfoying a local engineering
lirm to design the port of Anchorage north extension and
supervise : Us construction and ·
.that of the ·proposed petroleum
·.dock, according to City Manager Robert ·Oldland.
Construction of both facilities
is depen&nt. Upon voter approval 'l'uelday of two port
bond issues.
Oldland met recently in Seattle with tile'' port's trust officer.
The upcoming bond issue, a
general obligation bonding, does
not affect the city's port trust
agreement, Oldland reported.
This will allow the city to
select a local firm for engineering and supervision work.
Oldland said the city would
nef!otiate witb two local firn;ts
which had ~xpressed an interest.
The firms are ,-ryck..; 1 ~
and Hayes and tounsoury,
Sleavin and Kelly.
-.. · ·

A review of earthquake repairs to the Port ol Anchorage's
municipal tenninal is under
way, accorditJg_~to City Manager Robert Okijand.
Old.land, wbo met earlier this
'l!eek wi~ representatives of
firms wftict\,.lflsure the port,
said reviews were requested by

agdL

these
He said ~s for tbe,e
firms, wblcb question some of
the port repair expenditmes,
have been in Anchorage to inspect the port.
Oldland said a possible par,tial settlement of the city's inIsurance claims Ill8¥ be
coming upon completion of the
reviews. The remainde~ off th
claims may have to M neg<r
tiated or litigated, he said.

while the
'hows
a P"". !it . of
'
account ant s 1d.

'

"I am not here ti1 oppose
the port bond
'l.'o meet increased use of the said. "But
municipal dock for petroleum different
products and car,:o, Harned which set
said, the bond authoriza tion is
needed.
nul an ::~c
t, Harned observed the
HE OF J!ER ED
probably were the
~howing the upswing
of "terminology."
troleum business in
age since the quake. It has
increased 290 per cent. and j
the oil firms employ 5B2 persons with a payroll of $5.2 million yearly, he said. Present
facilities represent
capital
investment of $24.5 rniilion, h<'
said.
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' Questioned by an accountant, H. K. (Sam) McKee,
about varying financial statistics published by the ci ty
about the port, Harned said
he could "only vouch for the
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T STUMENA MAY.NOT
Ef SPACE 'AT PORT
:reK

.
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Port of Anchorage can- pected tn Anchorage this SUm- .
not assure berthing far the Tus- mer was cited by port officj.als.
tumena: this summer, state of- With three Sea-Land vessels
serving Anchorage from midfic1als have been fnformed.
The Tustumena used the Port March, the port terminal js
of Anchorage municipal term- likely to be tied up from Sunina! for its Anchorage operation day night through Thursday
last summer.
afternoon, a€cording to Don
In a letter to state ferry of- Walter, port operations rnanficials, a port spokesman asked ager.
if the Tustumena could be op- In addition to cargo vessels,
erated into Anchorage on a the port dock must be used to
flexible schedule which would unload petroleum. The tempoallow some juggling of vessels rary petroleum dock, which
at the port dock.
·
, served that purpose last sumThe large number of ships. ex- mer, 'was destroyed by ice this
winter.
The port has requested voter
approval of a bonding program
to build a new petroleum dock
and extend the present dock to
the north.
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3rd Sea-Land /
Vesse) Slated
Sea-Land Services~ Inc., will
put a third vessel on the Anchorage - Seattle run this spring
~nd build a $7Jl(¥!. truck te!'lninal in the Porl Of"'Anchorage
industrial park, ·~ as announced today.
Capt. A. E. Kuud, head
the port opel'lltMr!!r, disca
the shipping f.i'ra'~ ·expansi
plans in ann~fn~r Seawould lease art addi,tional fivt
of industrial park land
for the truck terminaL
Harned said' Sea-Land had authorized his announcement of
the expanded service at today's
Greater Anchorage Chamber of
Commerce luncheon.
The port director spoRe at the
lunch in a talk plugging for approval of the scheduled March
9 vote on a $2.5 million bond
issue to finance additions to the
Port of Anchorage.
Harned said negutiatiolljl al. ready have begun with SeaLand for the lease of the ad-

acres

ditional land.
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ROLLER COASTER or petroleum dock is the question. It
used to be the Port of Anchorage's temporary petroleum dock, but tides and ice pressure forced it out of
shape this winter. Port officials hope to replace it with

a new concrete and steel permane.nt facility, if city
voters approve a $1.75 mill ion bond measure to finance
the project. The proposition will appear on the ballot
in Tuesday's special bond election. (Daily Ne ws photo)
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